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What is the relation between sensitivity labels and Sites, O365 Groups, Teams

How to create and publish labels for Sites, O365 Groups, Teams

How do we use them in office 365: Users & Admins

Future roadmap
Complexity is the worst enemy of Security.

In this digital world, your users are the Firewall.

-Anonymous
What is the relation between sensitivity labels and Sites, O365 Groups, Teams

What is a container?
A place that supports storing heterogeneous resources
Example: Microsoft Teams, Office 365 groups, and SharePoint sites collection

Relation: containers & labels
Ability to bundle diverse policies/settings and distribute seamlessly
Simplify governance for admins & end-user
Demo

Label creation and publishing for Sites/Groups
End user and Admin experiences

• Same experience across various Teams, SharePoint, OWA and more

• Enforcement happens centrally in AAD

• Admin experiences in SharePoint Online, AAD, Teams

• Auditing and reporting
Demo
Admin & End user experience
Labels for docs vs. Labels for container

- Optional filtering of doc specific labels in context of Sites/Groups/Teams
- We audit label mismatch and send notification emails
- At present labels applied to Sites do not “inherit” to documents
- Use APIs to develop “custom” business rule by comparing label on a doc vs. label on the Sites that hosts the doc
Demo

Doc label vs. Site/Group Label
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Modified</th>
<th>Modified By</th>
<th>Sensitivity</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pricing Guidelines</td>
<td>Monday at 10:06 PM</td>
<td>Pablo Mario</td>
<td>Top Secret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Giving Press Release</td>
<td>Monday at 10:06 PM</td>
<td>Pablo Mario</td>
<td>Top Secret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark 8 - R&amp;D.doc</td>
<td>Monday at 10:06 PM</td>
<td>Pablo Mario</td>
<td>Top Secret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costco Annual Report (Draft).doc</td>
<td>Monday at 10:06 PM</td>
<td>Pablo Mario</td>
<td>Top Secret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Roadmap

- Public preview: Nov, 2019
- General Availability: May, 2020
- Additional features: Ignite 2020

Fill the survey below for your feature asks

https://aka.ms/FeatureRequestGroupSensitivity
FYI & call to action

• Is old “Classification” getting deprecated?
  • Not for now. Sensitivity Label is an opt-in feature.

• What happens to my old groups and sites that used “Classification”
  • We will provide a sample script as part of document
  • Note: You need to define a mapping between old “Classification” and new “Sensitivity” label

• What minimum license does this feature require?
  • Microsoft 365 E3
  • Office 365 E3
  • AAD P2

• Start planning your migration now. More here

• Learn more about capabilities and limitations here
Available Resources

• On going private previews:
  • https://aka.ms/MIP-Preview
• Read our blogs: http://aka.ms/mipc/techcommunity
• Follow us on twitter @MIPNews
Big thank you for joining